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r. By Mr. KENNEDY:
sj 1074. .'\ bill to amend the Small

Business .Act ttrstrengtnerr srgntfrcantly
the role of small. innovative firms In fed
erally funded research and develop
merit. to promote their formation and
gro"'th. and to promote a higher level of
innevation and productivity in the Na
tion's economy; to the Select Commit
teeen Small Business.
SMALL BUSINESS·· INNOVATION RESEARCH ACT

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President.! am
intr.oducing today the Small Business
Innovation Research Act. which is de-

. signed to strengthen technological in
novatlon and promote increased pro
dudtivitv in the Nation's economy. A
1977 OMB report on small firms and
Feqeral research and development con
cluded that the ability of the United

" '.
States to innovate for commercial and
defense purposes was in "serious de
cline." The report also stated tha""-

~

While astonishing achievements have oc
curred since World. War II. there is no",
considerable evidence that (U.S.l product
mnovancn has either leveled of!" or declined:

i

The rate of productivity growth in the
Uniited States now lags behind most of
our: competitors in the world economy.
At the same time. we are suffering from
unemployment. inflation. and a large
neg'ative balance of payments.

lI4any of these problems result in part
from' a lack of new innovation to keep
our] economy abreast. if not ahead. of
oth~r industrialized economies. Accord
ing; to a recent Department of Com
me*e study. both the U.S. share of
patents filed worldwide and the number
ofW.S. patents awarded to U.S. citizens
ha';e dramatically decreased in the last
decade. That finding. together with. the
decline in the number of new innova
tive technology-based companies and
't'hA:;: rp,rhll't.inn hv ~n nA,."pnt. ;n .+-,,,,,,:11 TT!=:.

.~

Senate
more advanced technology. foreign
manufacturers are often first to intro
duce new ft;at'.lres. new energy tech
nology is often applied more quickly
in other countries.

The low rate of technological innova
tion and new high technology firm for
mation in the United States is even more
significant in view of the findinga of a
study by Data Resources. Inc. The study
shows high technology companies grow
ing nearly three times as fast as 10wI.'r
technology firms. while increasing their
productivity growth rate nearly twice
as fast as the lower technology firms .
The rate of inflation in higher technology
companies is lower because of this pro
ductiVity growth rate. Of great signifi
cance is the finding supported by many
studies that high technology firms create
jobs at a much greater rate than lower
technology companies.

Among the innovative or high tech
nology companies. there is mounting evi
dence that small business firms far sur
pass large flrms in the rate and efficiency
of innovation and in job creation. The
1977 Ol\ffi report found that "firms of
less than 1.000 employees accounted for
almost one-half of the major innova
tions during 1953-73," Numerous other
studies. have shown similar results.
The study also found that "firms of less
than LOO employees have a ratio of in
novations to R. & D. employment which is
approximately four times greater com
pared to firms with more than 1.000 em
ployees." Independent inventors and
small business firms have been responsi
ble for inventions such as Insulin,
titanium. dacron pol~'ester fiber. auto
matic transmissions. the ballpoint pen.
the helicopter. and many others.

The same OMB report found that
small firms are far more cost effective.
with a cost per scientist or engineer of
only half as much as large firms. Nu-
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tporattons accounted for only 4 percent The money would be spetltby each
! of the jobs created in the same period. agency for projects suitable to the SBm
f In view of the vital need for innova- program and that . would fUlfill the
: tion. productivity growth and new em- agency's R. & D. plans. Therefore. funds
! ployment opportunities-and the strtk- beyond the normal R. & D. budgets are
i ing record of small businesses in this not required for the SBm programs. The
!area-,it is alarming that only 3'2 per- SBm programs w()uld differ fromi cent of the Federal research and develop- normal small business set-asides in sev
t ment budget is awarded each year to eral significant ways. First. the funds
i small business firms. In ligh t of the would be specifically- reserved for small
i more favorable record of small business business on a continuing basis. thereby
I with respect to innovation and cost eliminating the question of whether the
! efficiency. it is long pasr time for the contracts awarded with these funds
! Nation to establish programs and in-should go to large or small business and
I centives to increase the small business giving Federal technical and procure
!. share of Federal R. & D. awards. In con- ment officials the responsibility and in
(cluding that small. particularly newv centive to promote ccmpetition among
!enterprises OCCUpy the critical role in small firms for these R. &< D. contract
: innovation of linking ideas and innova- awards, second. the continuity of the
i tion to the marketplace. a 1978 joint program will encourage participation by
i hearing of House and Senate Small existing small firms and will promote the
i Business Committees found that: establishment of additional highly in
i. The market linking function of Small en- novative small firms.
I. terprises. their problems and potential, Third. the bill calli; for a simplified
I should be receiving the very. highest prior- acquisition process for the program with
1.lty treatment In the Nations effort to en- SBm requests for proposala being stand-
i courage and strengthen technological in- dlzed throughout the Federal Govern-
r novanon ar
! . ... ment. Itlstead of being faced with a dozen
[ In 1975. I introduced legislation that different. highly complex. 100 plus page.
i resulted in the National Science Founda- requests for proposals. the small business
[tion being required to award 7'2 per- person will oniy have to deal with one
fcent of the budget for its research ap-. or two standard format. simplified. 20
I plied to national needs program to. page solicitations. The small business
! small business. Subsequent NSF appro- person's initial response likewise will be
!' priation acts have incrementally in-' simple and of a few pages instead of the
rcreased this percentage to 12'2 percent,. complex. expensive. several hundred page
,\ In meeting those requirements, NSF proposal that Is now often required.
i est3;blish~d a program k~own as small The SBm programs will be phased to
I: business mnovatton applied. to national take a...basic idea or concept to the pro
[needS. ~his three-phase program has as ductlon stage. The first phase solicits
i, Its ~am purpose the. reservmg of a small feasibility research proposals to
Ispectnc amo~t of money for award to determine the practicability of an idea.
Ismall mnovative firms to promote great- These first phase efforts are funded by
Ier utilization of their capabilities in the Government for about $25.000 each.
iNSF research and development and to Phase II is limited to firms successfully
1convert the results of their research to completing Phase I and is for the prtn-
! technological innovation in the private cipal research elfort to develop a new
rsector. product or process. The second phase
I. First phase results from this program efforts are also funded by the Govern-
Iare very encouraging in terms of small. ment for about $250.000 each. The third
I firm response and Quality of. research. and final phase. which Is carried out with
Iperformed. venture capital or other private funds.
i The bill I am mtrcducing today will is for follow-on development effort to
\ amend the Small Business Act to estab- pursue commercial objectives that will
ilish small business innovation research justify continued private sector invest-
Iprograms. similar to the NSF program. ment, The ssm program will provide a
lthroughout the Federal Government. major link between. the basic idea and
~The bill I am introducing requires each the point where it Is developed sufficient
~executive agency having an annual R. & ly to be of interest to venture capitalist
iD. budget of more than $100 million to and other financing sources. Much has
(establish a small business innovation re- been written about the very real short
(search <SBm> program where one-half age of venture capital; especially for

'torrperceiitonts '·1980'R:' '&i"D:'otidget ·smIU1'llllS'lnesses: SOnre-lltudleshave'cotr="
r·and 1 percent of its subsequentyearR. &i eluded that a, good part of the venture
ID. budgets would be reserved for award .."n;t,,1 n,.nhl..... ;~ t1h4 lnn"~# -~-" '''---


